City of Chandler Party Rules
The City of Chandler and Angelo’s would like to help make your child’s Birthday as fun and
easy as possible so you can relax while the kids have fun. You will be asked whether you
have read the City of Chandlers pool rules when booking a party.
▪ You must follow all the pools guidelines according to the City of Chandler posted at each
facility.
▪ No other food or drinks are allowed into the pool. You are permitted to bring in a small, 6pack cooler.
Chandler Pool Party Spot Locations
West Chandler Aquatic Center (Nozomi): 250 S. Kyrene Road, Chandler, AZ
Mesquite Groves Aquatic Center: 5901 South Hillcrest Drive, Chandler, AZ
Hamilton Aquatic Center: 3838 S. Arizona Avenue, Chandler, AZ
Party Package:
2 slices of pizza, 12 oz Gatorade, and 5 oz squeeze cup Italian Ice
Monday - Thursday - $12.99 Per Person
Friday – Sunday (and Holiday’s) - $14.00 Per Person
***This includes the cost of admission into the Pool for the day and reserves your
space***
(You may also bring your own decorations as long as you take them down when you are
done in order to comply with pool safety regulations. You may also bring the gifts in as well
as goodie bags for the kids.)
Party Time Slots vary according to the day of the week and pool location. Available
time slots will be shown on the calendar during the booking process. Location and
time slots are booked on a first confirmed, NON-REFUNDABLE deposit basis.
Please note that pool hours for each location may vary.
If you have any questions, e-mail us at AngelosPoolParties@Hotmail.com or call the party
line at (480) 220-7352. Please note our people party during party hours, so they may
return your call in the evening hours.

